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The advantage of the new method of electromagnetic isotopes separation in the crossed electric and magnetic fields in comparison 
with an ordinary method with the presence of only magnetic field is shown in the paper. It is also shown that the theory of ordinary 
method of isotopes separation in the magnetic field of linear current, written in article of Bardakov V.M. etc. in ZTF, 2010, Vol. 80, 
No. 10, pp. 115-119, is built wrong. 
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ЕЩЕ РАЗ О ПРЕИМУЩЕСТВАХ НОВОГО МЕТОДА ЭЛЕКТРОМАГНИТНОГО РАЗДЕЛЕНИЯ ИЗОТОПОВ 
Ю.А. Кирочкин1, А.Ю. Кирочкин2 
1Харьковский национальный университет им. В.Н. Каразина 
61022, Харьков, пл. Свободы, 4 
2Национальный университет гражданской защиты Украины 
61023, Харьков, ул. Чернышевского, 94 
В работе показано преимущество нового метода электромагнитного разделения изотопов в скрещенных электрическом и 
магнитном полях по сравнению с обычным методом при наличии только магнитного поля. Также показано, что теория 
обычного метода разделения изотопов в магнитном поле линейного тока, изложенная в работе Бардакова В.М. и др. в ЖТФ, 
2010, Т. 80, Вып. 10, С. 115-119, построена неверно. 
КЛЮЧЕВЫЕ СЛОВА: электромагнитное поле, изотоп, разделение, ток, траектория 
 
ЩЕ РАЗ ПРО ПЕРЕВАГИ НОВОГО МЕТОДА ЕЛЕКТРОМАГНІТНОГО РОЗДІЛЕННЯ ІЗОТОПІВ 
Ю.О. Кірочкін1, О.Ю. Кірочкін2 
1Харківський національний університет ім. В.Н. Каразіна 
61022, Харків, пл. Свободи, 4 
2Національний університет цивільного захисту України 
61023, Харків, вул. Чернишевського, 94 
В роботі показана перевага нового метода електромагнітного розділення ізотопів у схрещених електричному та магнітному 
полях у порівнянні зі звичайним методом при наявності тільки магнітного поля. Також показано, що теорія звичайного ме-
тода розділення ізотопів у магнітному полі лінійного струму, викладена у роботі Бардакова В.М. та ін. у ЖТФ, 2010, Т. 80, 
Вип. 10, С. 115-119, побудована невірно. 
КЛЮЧОВІ СЛОВА: електромагнітне поле, ізотоп, розділення, струм, траєкторія 
 
Two works [1, 2] devoted to the theoretical research of a new method of electromagnetic separation of isotopes 
moving in constant electromagnetic field of a cylindrical capacitor and a linear current flowing along its axis (nonzero 
fields strengths αH  and rE  are inversely proportional to the distance r  from the capacitor axis z ; r , α  and z  are 
the cylindrical coordinate system) offered by the group of the Kharkov scientists (also including authors [1, 2]) that 
were published in 2007 year. In papers [1, 2] expressions for isotopes trajectories in the form of rather simple single 
integrals, which numeral integration enabled to present trajectories graphically and ipso facto to determine the experi-
mental setup basic parameters, are obtained. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
On the face of it there can be a question: but isn’t it simpler to separate isotopes in the same setup under only the 
magnetic field αH  (i.e. by 0=rE )? In works [1, 2] this special case was not examined in detail. Authors considered 
that this, maybe, old method (further denoted MO) is considerably worse than the new one (further denoted MN). This 






η ) in isotopes path equations obtained within 





r=ξ , a  is a distance of isotopes source from an axis) 
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=κ , J  is a linear current strength, m  and q  are isotope mass and charge, ( )zzvev δ+= 100 GG  is initial 




δδ = , zvδ  is the fluctuation of the initial velocity, and 1<<zδ , 
10 =ξ , and 00 =ζ  are isotopes source coordinates, ( )zδκξ += 122 e  is an isotope turning point transverse coordinate at its 
motion in the line of r  growth, ( )zz δκξ += 1e  is an isotope turning point transverse coordinate at its motion in the line of 
z  growth (see [1] (13), (18)). 
Using (1), one graphs trajectories of lithium isotopes and heavy in comparison with them uranium isotopes at the 
same parameters with MN and assume 3=a  cm. 
 
  
Fig. 1. Lithium isotopes trajectories Fig. 2. Uranium isotopes trajectories 
 
Graphs are built at the following parameters values: 




1 === κκκ m
m ; 033,0=δ ; curve ( ) ( )ξζ 1−  at δδ −=z , curve ( ) ( )ξζ 1+  at δδ +=z ; 




1 === κκκ m
m ; 41003,9 −⋅=δ ; curve ( ) ( )ξζ 1−  at δδ −=z , curve ( ) ( )ξζ 1+  at δδ +=z . 
From a Fig. 1 we find that maximal transversal distance between the beams of separated lithium isotopes is 
( ) ( ) 620110 ==−= +− arrrΔ  cm, longitudinal size of chamber 27090 ==Δ az  cm, chamber radius 21070 == aRII  cm. 
As it is obvious from a Fig. 2 approximately the same dimensions turn out at the uranium isotopes separation (only the 
distance between beams is half). Comparison with the proper dimensions in MN leads to an essential difference in the 
setup transversal dimensions: in MO a setup radius must be about 2 m, and in MN ~20 cm. This is one of essential ad-
vantages of MN. Moreover, MN setup can be used for the decision of other physical problems (mass-spectrometer crea-
tion, electromagnetic traps etc.). 
One notices that in MO maximum distance between separated isotopes at its motion in radial direction is approxi-
mately equal to the difference of its turning points coordinates, each of which depends on the value of its own κ  and is 
determined by formula (1) 
 ( ) ( )zar δκ ++ = 12e . 
By this formula the minimum transversal setup radius, decreasing with κ  decrease, is determined. However maximum 
transversal distance 10rΔ  between separated beams decreases with 1κ  and 0κ  decrease that reduces separation effi-
ciency. As is obvious from expression for κ , it can be decreased either due to J  growth, and it is difficult at the al-
ready large values of J  (in a fig. 1 and 2 5=J  kA) or due to isotopes initial velocity decreasing, that is not desirable 
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(in opinion of experimenters; in the fig. 1 601 104~ ⋅v  cm/s, in the fig. 2 601 105,1~ ⋅v  cm/s). Thus, MN is much better 
than MO! 
Now about remarks on work [3] which describes the isotopes separation on MO. Authors of this work did not give 
expression for the ion trajectory, limited with the remark that this problem «analytically cannot be solved and the ion 
trajectory can be found only by numerical calculations». But this assertion is refuted with the above mentioned expres-
sion (1) with the use of which the isotopes trajectories, presented on a fig. 1 and 2, are right built. For description of 
isotopes separation the authors of work [3] used equation (2) from this work as basic, which in the previous paragraph 
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0 ==κ . 
It’s easy to see that this equation determines the isotope turning point transversal coordinate at its motion along an 
axis z  (without taking in account zδ ), namely κξ e=≡ a
rz
z , i.e. 0>zv  at zξξ < , 0=zv  at zξξ =  and 0<zv  at 
zξξ > . Because, according to our calculations, isotope turning point transversal coordinate at its motion in the line of 
r  growth equal to κξ 22 e=  is greater than zξ  then an isotope will not perform radial oscillations (see fig. 1 and 2), as 
authors of work [3] assert. As it is obvious from a fig. 1 and 2, isotopes separation near a coordinate zξ  is insignifi-
cantly in comparison with a separation near a coordinate 2ξ , therefore separation theory MO near a coordinate zξ , of-
fered by the authors of work [3], does not have practical application. One can notice that work [3], as well as our work 
[1], is published in ZTF, however there are no references on our works there [3]. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Definite advantage of new method of isotopes separation in the magnetic field of constant linear current flowing 
along the axis of cylindrical capacitor – separation chamber and the electrostatic field of the same cylindrical capacitor 
in comparison with the isotopes separation method in the same setup in the absence of the electrostatic field, whereupon 
the second (old) method is found practically inapplicable. Moreover, errors done in the process of construction and 
validation of the second (old) method of isotopes separation are found. 
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